the institution three cases of aphasia ; two of which were complicated with hemiplegia of the right side ; in the other case the hemiplegia was very slight. In this last case the patient was a young woman, 28 years of age, who had lost the use of speech for fifteen months. She was able to articulate short words, such as yes, no, &c. But there was one feature of her case worthy of attention,?under the influence of strong emotion she could articulate other words, and even sentences. There was one part of the subject into which he wished that Dr. Gairdner had entered with greater fulness?the condition of the mental faculties in aphasia, including both the intellectual and emotional powers. In his cases, memory, perception, and the reasoning faculty were clearly present. He lectures, in which the whole of the anterior lobes on both sides had been destroyed, and yet the faculty of speech remained?the one being caused by disease, and the other by a fall of earth in an explosion of a mine. The poor man, in the latter case, was able to give a good many of the details of the accident, and the manner in which it had happened. He thought that these bore strongly against the idea that the faculty of speech was situated in one of these lobes. He remembered a case in the Glasgow Royal Infirmary, in which a man had been shot in the forehead; the bullet was lodged in one of the anterior lobes of the brain. He extracted it through the wound, and the man did very well for about three weeks, when he took inflammation of those lobes, and died. The speech was never affected in the least degree, and yet on inspection the surface of the anterior lobes was extensively softened. He was satisfied that, whatever might be the result of the interesting discussion now going on regarding this subject, the balance of argument was at first decidedly against the view that they had obtained any clear evidence as to the locality in which the faculty of speech resided.
Dr. James Morton had listened with great interest to the paper, but so far as the disease or condition of aphasia was concerned, it rather disappointed him. The case Dr. Gairdner had cited appeared to him to have been one of insanity. What he understood by aphasia was the loss of power of utterance of certain things, of which the idea was present to the mind.
He had seen the other day a case of general paralysis, with the peculiarity that the left side was most paralysed. The 
